
Prep Time Enrichment 

Week Three April 6-10 Virtual Vacation  

*Computer Lab: Mrs. Hansen’s Web Page: https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/faculty-staff/teacher-

pages/~board/teacherselementary-emily-hansen-board 

1st and 2nd Grades: Practice Keyboarding at Keyboard Climber  https://tvokids.com/school-age/games/keyboard-climber  

In Scratch Jr.  Create a story about a vacation you have been on or would like to go on. Use the as many different blocks 

as you can.   

3rd and 4th Grades: Practice Keyboarding on Edutyping or challenge a friend to a Nitrotype race.  Go on a virtual vacation 

to a place you’d like to visit.  Recreate a display or flag from the vacation spot in Educational Minecraft. 

5th and 6th Grades: Practice Keyboarding on Edutyping or challenge a friend to a Nitrotype race.  Go on a virtual vacation 

to a place you’d like to visit Recreate a display or flag from the vacation spot in Educational Minecraft. 

Send me a photo of your awesome projects! emhansen@dsdmail.net 

*Art Studio: Mrs. Stringham’s Web Page:  https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/faculty-staff/teacher-

pages/~board/teacherselementary-terra-stringham-board 

All Grades Design a Flag: 

Options: 

1. Ask relatives about your heritage. Where are your ancestors from? Recreate the flag from one, or more, of those 

countries. 

2. Create a new flag that represents You, your Family, your favorite Team or Club, or a flag for a Fictional Place. 

3. Create a Flag for our school 

4. Choose a country to learn about. Recreate the flag for that country. 

Art Supplies: Use what you have at home. Crayons, markers, fabric, Legos, sidewalk chalk, scrapbook paper, etc. Try 

difference sizes or shapes for your flag. 

Send me photos of your Art. tstringham@dsdmail.net I love to see what you create! ~Mrs. Stringham 

*P.E: Mrs. Morrell’s Web Page:  https://snowhorse.davis.k12.ut.us/faculty-staff/teacher-

pages/~board/teacherselementary-karleen-morrell-board 

Games from Around the World 
ALL Grades: Check out my board (through the link above) for some fun games I found. They are from different countries 
around the world!  I can imagine us playing these in our PE classes – what a blast it would be! Try them out with your 
family this week. Look for Mrs. Morrell’s tips in the instructions. You could also try to find the country on a globe or map 
of the world! Tell me about the games you tried in an email – kkmorrell@dsdmail.net  Which one was the most fun? 
Most challenging? Silliest? It would also be great to see pictures of you playing! Send your pictures to Mrs. Slater or Mrs. 
Gibby, they might want to include them in the Stampede. 
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